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SOCIAL AeTMTlES:
and

COMINGS AND DOINGS
MRS. LESTER S. CONLEY, PHONE --104 .

Mrs. Ella J, Bid Well left Tuesday
tor Atlanta for a visit with her
sister, Miss Lula Enloe, before re-

turning to her home in Philadel-
phia, Pa. Mrs. Bidwell has been
spending the past 10 days cn Car-
toogechaye with her three brothers,
Jeff, T. B. and Charlie Enloe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Meilke
and son, Charles, left Wednesday
for their home in Newberry, S. C,
after a visit here with Mrs.

Uti land Mrs. Prealeftu Drymari
and son, of Sc&ly,

.
were visiting

Mrs. Dryman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. T. Peek, Tuesday;

Mr. and Mrs. Earley West, of
Greenville, S." G, spent the week-
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. West on Greene street.
, Mrs. J. S. Sloan has returned to
her home in East Franklin, after
a visit with her son, Garter Sloan
and Mrs. Sloan in Van, Texas. Onwas a large' basket filled with pink

' "' " 'dahlias.
"The bride was given in marriage

by her foster father. She was
gowned in a floorlengt-- dress of

The 'bride, wiV guest at the
home;of iMrana Mrei T. W. Port-
er in franklin 'one week-en- d dur
ihg August. Mrii Perttr is a sister
of Mr.' Bryson. : .' '

(

BAPTIST T. E. L. CLASS
ELECTS OFFICERS "

. The T. E. L. class of the Frank-
lin Baptist Sunday school held its
regular monthly business meeting
at , the library on Tuesday after-
noon, with Mrs, Frank Murray as
hostess. '

This being the time, for the regu-

lar .election of officers for the
year, the following were elected :

Mrs.. J. E. Wyman, teacher ; Mrs.
Roy Gibson, president; Mrs. C. F.
Rogers, firt vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Vernai Greene ' May, second vice-preside-

Mrs. Ernest Walker,
third vice-preside- Miss Charlotte
Conley, fourth vice-preside- Mr.
Man son Stiles, secretary-treasure- r.

Following the, election, the newly
elected, president appointed the var-
ious committees and group captains.

At,rthe dose of the business ses-

sion, a social hour was held at
which time a geography match was
conducted 4y Miss Charlotte Con-le- y

and delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Meilke's mother, Mrs. M., F, Jones,
at her home on Bonny Crest.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Feriland
and son, of Akron, Ohio, are
spending several days with Mr.
Penland's parents,, Mr. and Mrs."
Lex Penland, at their home on
Bonny Crest.

C. L. Cartledge and family have
moved from the Hillcrest Tourist
home on Bidwell street to the Or-
lando apartments on Harrison ave-
nue.

Sam Gibson, of the Iotla section,
who is a patient in the Angel hos-
pital, was reported Tuesday morn-
ing to be doing very nicely.

Joel Tompkins' and family have
moved from the Paul West apart-
ment 'on Harrison avenue to the
J. T. Peek house on Georgia

venue.
Mr., and Mrs. George Anderson,

Marie Anderson, and Victor And-
erson attended the annual Wil-ia- ms

reunion at Rabun Gap, Ga.,
Sunday.

MILLIONS SAY--"- 1T TASTES SO GOOD"

her return she spent a.weclf.in
Atlanta with her son, Neville Sloan
and Mrs. 'Sloan and her daughter,
Miss Timoxena Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Watkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watkins and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howell, all
of Bishop,. Ga., spent the week-en- d

with Mrs. Watkins' sisters, Mrs,
Charlie Stiles and Mr. Stiles at
their home near the Cozad roller
mill, , and Mrs. T. J. McGuire, at
her home at Cullasaja. Also her
brother, John H. Thomas and Mrs.
Thomas, at their home on Iotla
street.

Eliza Dills, of Cartoogechaye,
left Sunday for Tellico Plains,
Tenn., where he ha employment.

Alice Jean Enderson, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Anderson, is recovering from an
attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. J. J, Edwards and daughter,
Mrs. Brook Hayes, have moved
from the Terrell home on the
Georgia road to the O.lando ap
artments on Harrison avenue.

Miss Doris Seay, who is working
in Franklin, spent the week-en- d

with her parents on Franklin
Route 4. .
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let your nerves

get tired, upset ...

MOORE-SLOA- N

. Mrs. L. B. Moore announces the
marriage of her daughter Mildred
Bowman Moore, oi Franklin, to
Mr. J,. W. Sloan, of Franklin, in
Georgia, on Sunday, September 25

The Rev. Mr. Helm performed
the ceremony before a few friends,

Mrs. Sloan is the daughter of L,
B. Moore and the late Mr. Moore.

' She graduated from the Webster
high school and completed a 'busi-
ness course in , Franklin. '

Mr. Sloan is the .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Sloan. He 'attended
Berry School, at Rome, Ga., and
Western Carolina Teachers' college,
at Cullowhee. He is at present
teaching at Mulberry school

(
in

Macon, county. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan are making
their home in Franklin. ;

HOWARD-INGRA- M

In the Sunday, September 18, is-- r.

sue of the Daytona Beach (Fla.)
News-Journ- al there' appeared the
following account of the marriage
of Miss Nancy Irene Howard, of
Daytona. Beach and Charles Wood-ro- w

Ingram, of Franklin, which oc-

curred Saturday afternoon, Septem-
ber' 17.

"ML&s Nancy Irene . Howard, fost- -

er daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
A. Paul, Riverview boulevard, be-

came the bride of Charles Wood-ro- w

Ingram, son of he late state
' senator Charles L. Ingram and Mrs.

Ingram, of Franklin. N. G, at a
quiet ceremony at 3 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon, at the Paul home,
Rt. Rev. William J. Mullally per-

formed the ceremony in the pres-
ence of relatives and a few close
friends of the. couple.

"Nuptial vows were spoken in
front of a. fern embanked" fireplace.
Dahlias ranging from . pale' pink . to
dark rate were used in orofusion
about the green-cover- ed back-
ground'. Tiered candelabra were

- placed at either side of ; the mantel
and in'.' the center of the mantel

Macon Theatre .
Matinees 3:30 P. M. .

NIGHT SHOW 7
SHOWING FROM 1 ;30 TO

11 P. M. SATURDAYS

PROGRAM FOR WEEK
, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER .30

JOE PENNER IN
"I'M FROM THE CITY"

WITH
RICHARD LANE

LORRAINE KRUEGER
PAUL GUILFOYLE

KAY SUTTON

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 J

THE THREE MESQUITEERS IN

"RIDERS OF THE
BLACK HILLS"

Also:
CWter 3 "DICK TRACY"

Th Movi Owe $250,000.00 Cash
Prizs Contest is sponsored by the
leading Motion Picture Exnibitjors,
Distributors .and . Producers jof th
United States And Canada. . Don't

; fiaJB to join tfli fun iii this contest,
also the possibility of winning onif
of.th cash prizes. A booklet ng

full information .may b
, aeOUred at the' box toffice Window
of this , theatre, .

MON.-TUES- ., OCT. 3-- 4

"SING YOU SINNERS"
BING CROSBY

FRED MacMURRAY
ELLEN DREW

DONALD O'CONNOR ;
'
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X V Smokers find Camel's Costlier Tobaccos
r are Soothing to the Nerves!

"

white silk marquisette over white
1 satin. Her gown was fashioned 6n

princess lines with short train and
a "square neck edged in chantilly
lace. Her sleeves were puffed near
the shoulders. She wore a finger
tip tulle veil and she carried

'

shower bouquet of bride's roses,
sweetheart roses 'and other dainty
flowers. "

"Only attendants were .Miss
Beatrice Guzewich, of this city, and
Joseph McCpfkle,.. also of this city.
Miss Guzewich wore a floor-leng- th

gown of flesh colored chif-
fon. This dress was fashioned with
tight bodice, full skirt and square
neck. Tiny ruffles formed an at-
tractive ' line on the shoulders. Her
bouquet was of dahlias.

"An informal reception for wed-
ding attendants "followed the cere-
mony.' Mrs. .Paul presided at ,the
refreshment table. She was dressed
in a green silk lace ankle-lengt- h

gown fashioned on simple lines.
Her corsage was of pink rosebuds.
Assisting at the reception was Mrs.
J. A. Ward, of New Smyrna Beach,
sister of .Mrs. Paul

"Centering the refreshment table
was a three tiered wedding cake
topped with a miniature bride aijtd
bridegroom. "Miniature rosebuds and
lilies of the ,vaUey;also decorated
me top oi ine caice. mannas were

home and silver service and candre-abr- a

were used oh the refreshment
table. j"

"Mrs. Ingram was Jxrn in Day-

tona Beach and has .lived here most
of her life. She was graduated
from "Seabreeze high'' school,' a--

L .1: :a.' - '' -- -t I L
uxk an active pari in scnoui ai
tivity there..
' "Mr. Ingram is a native of Fran
lin. He attended school there ard
wasgraduated from "Christ college
in AsheviUe," N. C He was' ent-ploy- e4

by .Mather-Holkin- s company
here up until a short time ago
when he left " to " join his .brother
in operating , a . chain" of 'moving
picture theatres in" North Carolina
and -- Georgia, The couple will liy.e
in North Carolina,"

'
STEWART-BRYSO- N

The .followng account of ,,the wed-- i

ding of. Frank" Ljirle "'Brysbn,', for-
merly of , Franklin,' j and '. M iss ;' Zul a
Stewart in . Tucson, Ariz.V is , takit
from tbe Daily ' Citizen, of Tucson :

"Now honeymooning in northern
Arizona are Mr. and .'Mrs.Ffank
Ly.le Bryson, whose marriage

,
was

an event of ' Monday at the Bryson
home. Rev. .. Leland Koewing offi-- 1

ciated at the .quiet home ceremony,
at' wblch over. 50

(
quests were . pres- -

"The Jmde,, the former Zula Stew-
art, daughter of. Mrs. David Alex-

ander Stewart, of Atlanta, , Gat,
wore a ' turquoise blue .terisemble of
light , wool

t
with

k

tie and sash '. jf
rriulti-color- ed ribbon. Her ' arm
bouquet , was

,
,of pink and whie

' " 'asters.' '"'
, -

"Mr. Bryson was attended by
W. H. Hughes. Music at the cere
mony was provided by James ror- -

ter, nepnew ,01 rne oriaegroom
who played Gadman's "At Dawh- -
ine, ." Carrie Jac6b"Bond's .."I .Love
Yo,u Truly," the introduction

t

Act, III and the bridal Vhofus from
Wagner's" "Lohengrin" and the wed-
ding march from Mendelssojin's
"Midsummer Right's pream.H,
"The vows Jwere exchanged in

'
the patio before an altar of white
asters and tall green ferns. Garden
flowers filled baskets lining , the
rock wall. Following tbe ceremony
the guests gathered in ' the living
room for an informal reception
where the bride cut '

white wedding. cake in which were
a' piece of silver, a button and a
gold ring. Decorating the table
were pink Ros'a.Mohtano afid ferns.
Mrs.' L. E. Wyatt and Mrs, H. H.
Flickinger presided.

'The couple will return to Tuc-

son in two weeks fora few days
before going to the U, S. forest
service camp near Portal, where
Mr.! Bryson is stationed. Mrs. Bry-

son attended schools in Atlanta,
jxndMt. Bryson received his edu-

cation in North Carolina before
entering the forest service,"

WINNERS

METHODIST W. M. S. TO
MEET WITH MRS. PALMER

The Woman's Missionary society
of . the Franklin Methodist church
will meet on Thursday afternoon,
October 6, at 3 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. Jim Palmer on Palmer
street. All members' are requested
to attend.

ENJOYABLE, PARTY AT ' ,

HOME OF MRS. JACK CABE
Misses Doris Seay, Hallie , Cabe

and Edith Cabe were hostess at a

Ja?k Saturday night, Septemb- -

eT ...Games were'enj oyed by the
groups af ttr whichthe - hostess
served lemonade and cookies.

Those present included Misses
Phylis Pendergnass, Virginia Jujs-tic- e,

Louise and Merl , Kinsland,
D.ewell Elliott, .'.JBe&sie and Ann'ie
Seay, of Rabun Gap, Ga.; Kath-
leen .Cabe. .and Mtargie Seal;
Messrs. ' Dewey Elliott, Elbridge
Pendergrass, Bill Justice, Joe Pat
tillo,. Lewis Seay; George Crawford,
Owen 'Ammohs v . and . Woodrow
Franklin. -

METHODIST ZONE MEETING)
AT, CARTOOGECHAYE
'Tne ' zone meeting' of the Wd

man's Missionary Societies of the
Methodist " churches in Macon
county will be held on Saturday,
October 1, at 1030 o'clock at the
Mt. Zion Methodist church on ye,

it has been announced
by Mrs. Fred Slagle zone leader
for 'Macon county,
' Mrs. F. E. Branson, district sec-retar- y

of the Waynesyille district,
and Mrs. Hampton, district spirit-
ual, life group leader, will be pre-
sent and have charge of the pro-gra-

The meeting will be in the
nature of a retreat. j

' Picnic dinner will be served at
the noon hour. '

BAPTIST W.M. U. -

TO MEET OCTOBER 6
,The f Woman's Missionary Union

of the Franklin Baptist church will
hold ' their' regular monthly busi-
ness meeting at the church on
Thursday afternoon, October 6, at
3 o'clock. All members are yrged

'
to be present.

Mrs- - C..W. Teague, of Prentiss,
is spending several days visiting
her daughter, Mrs. John Cunning-
ham and Mr. Cunningham, at their
home, in West Franklin. '

Miss Louise Russell has returned
to her home in Waynesville, after
spending the week-en- d with her
aunt, Mrs. Hyldah Shepherd, ' at
her home on Iotla street.

.Miss' Dair Barrett, of Demorest,
Ga., spent tbe week-en- d in Frank-
lin, the" guest, of Miss Lucy Sue
Gray. '

Mrs. J. T. Russell, of Waynes,-viH- e,

spent Tuesday with her moth-
er, Mrs. J. B. Stalcup, at her .

home
an Iot'a street. .'

Furman Shepherd, of Asheyille,
spent a while in Franklin Saturday
visiting friends. '

Bobby Shepherd, who is attend
ing school, , at""Clayton, N. C, is
spending a . few days in Franklin
visiting his mother, Mrs. Minnie
Shepherd.

Edwin Cunningham came up from
Florida, last week for a visit with
his grandmother, Mrs. E. K. Cun
ningham, at her .home on Harrison
avenue,' and. Miss 'Sallie Hurst at
Dixie Hall, returning to , his home
Tuesday of this week.

OVER WEATHER

I
t i . ', ...

1

'lllT'E have just received our new line of Leather
yy Coats and Jackets, and Old Man Winter

is just. around the corner. . . ... Drop in and look
them over. They range in price from $5.95 to
$15.00. iWe also have a large stock of Wool
Sweaters. They, are Lamb Knit and Bradley's
no better can be made. We invite you to call
and see them. v

E. JC. Cunningham & Co.
"THE SHOP OF QUALITY"

WED.-THURS- ., OCT. S- -

SONJA HENIE and
RICHARD GREENE

,IN -

' "MY LUCKY STAR"
'V ' 'WITH':-

- ""'
JOAN DAVIS

CESAR ROMERO
BUDDY ESSEN

Dazzling Sonja ' Heniefinding ro-

mance in the. good young "Amerioan
way ! Don't miss this onej

If you want our weekly program
mailed to you, please -- leave' name
at Box Office.
1 . '. T


